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SUMMER RECREATION

Varied Social and Athletic

Program Included in

Activities.

program of ac-

tivities.

A comprehensive
whi-l- inclu.lr.i mivrrsity

pnrties in the .oliseum, horseshoe,

golf and baseDall tournaments, was

presente.1 for the summer session

students. Most of the students

participated in these activities,

whieh were under the direction of

Prof. K. W. Lnntz.
A girls baseball team, comprised

or university students, played
teams representing various Lincoln
firms As a climax for the men's
sports, an steak-fr- y was
lirld at Pioneer park with the
winners in the various contests re-

ceiving prizes.
Another poirt; of interest con-cpini-

the summer session was
the collection of data, by John K.
- ...1. r.- - fmitUnU spasun unef
SilMU'l K. l"l "v. i

the sending: around to the different
schools in the state and to the
iareer schools outside of the state,
a total o! 20,000 posters advertisi-
ng enr football schedule. In addi-

tion SellPi'k completed the orgi
of the plans for the silent

.i :v ...i,t,on this venr. CardsCIK'fl mfc -
were printed designating the scat
numbers and the various colors
which the students are to display
at the given times.

Also the student activity tickets
mmmm
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Sell Your Books
through the Swap Shop
and get twice the mon-

ey. Shop opens Thurs-
day.

ALSO USED BOOKS
Avtiilnhlr nl Svvand Hand

ViVrs

SWAP BOOK SHOP
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HEYE LAMRFRTIIfi
-- fiurlesy Lincoln

1 nuroier, this sunlrmr. i,amhertu.s estab- -
botb the junior and s- e-

M'shed new records in hoth eventsV . 200 meter !low nurd- -n i

les at the annual meet in Chicago in their divisions

were put into book form, first be-

ing audited, sorted and filed.

rlils at

".lap" Haskell. of
Oklahoma baseball coarb. is

high these days. Recently Pill
Winford, his "ace"
twirler, Tea ted the Oklahoma
City Indians of the Texas leaeue
in an exhibition contest, at Hugo,
by a score of f to 3, striking out
nine Oklahoma City players.
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FRATERNITYMEN

ALUMNI COUNCIL

terfraternity r. f

PENS

Lincoln Theater

around investigation and study of
fraternity problems appropriate
Co action of the entire alumni
council.

Measures passed by a majority
of the council will immediately In-

effective for all fraternities.
The resolution was prepared by

a "master committee," named at
the first meeting, composed of
Max Meyer, chairman. Pale Per-ri-

T. B. Strain, John K. Curtiss.
and B. 1. Noble.

Dissatisfaction Expressed.
Altho some of the discussion ex

pressed dissatisfaction with the:
proposal as neglecting the "rights";
of the active chapters, the con-- :
census of opinion was that in ac- -'

tual operation i he t ndergraduates
would confer their alumni
council representatives and advise:
and instruct them.

Election of the dele gates and ac-- ;

tual formation of the council will;
proceed as soon as individual
chapters have been notified to se-- 1

lect their representatives.
Among problems to be dealt

with by the organization the twoj
preliminary discussions have in-- 1

dicated. will be "stahlization of
costs" and "cconon.ic management '

of fraternities." Specific measures!
mav include such projects as co-- j
operative, centralized auditing,

buying, schooling of
houses managers, stewards and,
cooks thru the aid of university
facilities, and setting up minimum '

rate schedules.
Expense is Present Problem.

The immediate problems will
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center around correlation of fra-
ternity incomes with expenses, but
in the future additional work may
be taken by the council, the pro-
posed executive committees

by the resolution passed
Thui sday, to "make an intensive
study of fraternity problems and
to propose policies, rules and
regulations which might be gener-
ally applicable to all fraternities."

That immediate: action of some
kind was very noee-.vtar- was not
denied at any" time during the dis-
cussions. At the inception of the
movement, the letter calling the in-

formal meeting dee hired that "un-
less something is done to stabilize
the fraternities' financial situation,
it won't he long until we will have
more or mem passing out of the
picture.

Similar realization of the seri-
ousness of tin- - problem was voieed
in Thursday night's resolution,
which said that "a continuation
of present financial difficulties
might conceiviably result in a situ-
ation so serious as to actually
cause the dissolution of many of
the fraternities.

Copies of the resolution, together
with a request for immediate ac-
tion in the election of representa-
tives, are now beinc sent to all
I rat emit ii s.

The complete lesolution;
Whereas, the present economic

conditions have produced a fi-

nancial situation among the fra-
ternities represented at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, which has
resulted in oreat detriment to
their welfare, and it is under-
stood said conditions prevail the
entire country, and

Whereas, a continuation of
present financial difficulties may
conceivably result in a situation
so serious as to actually cause
the dissolution of many of the
fraternities, and

Whereas, at a meeting of the
representatives of the different
fraternities it was deemed to be
for the best interest and welfare
of all the fraternities to provide
a program under which general
economies and greater efficiency
of operation of all fraternities
might be obtained,

Now, Therefore be it Resolved
in order to promote the general
welfare of said fraternities:

First That an alumni council
be established immediately, said
council to be composed of an
alumni member of each and
every resident fraternity repre-
sented on the campus of the
University of Nebraska. Said
member to be chosen by the
members of the active chapter
of each fraternity. Said member
to serve for a period of two
years, or until his successor is
appointed.

Second That there be ap-
pointed by the faculty advisers
of the Interfraternity council an
executive committee of seven.
saia committee to be chosen
from the members of the alum-
ni council. Said members to
serve for a period of two years
or until their successors are ap-
pointed. It shall be the duty of
said executive committee at the
earlies possible moment to make
an intensive study of fraternity
problems and to propose policies,
rules and regulations which
might be generally applicable to
all fraternities. Following ap-
proval of such policies, rules and
regulations by a majority vote
of the alumni council they shall
be in force and effect and ob-

served by all fraternities.

Intcrclub and Barb Councils
To Organize Clubs of

Unaffiliated Men.

As the new school yeai swings
into action the officer;s'of the Barb
and Interelub councils are pro-
ceeding to organize the unaffili-
ated students both socially and
politically. In the near future the
clubs will be formed and their rep-- ;
resentatives organized into an In-- (
terclub council to st i ve during the
1JI33-1P3- 4 school year.

Officers of both the Interelub
and Barb councils elected last
spring:. Harry West. Syracuse, js
president ef the Interelub group:
r.uiron Marvin Lincoln, vice pres-
ident; Ma Hi i Smith. Lincoln, secre-
tary; and Wilbur Krickson. New-
man Grove, treasurer. West and
Smith are seniors, while Marvin
and Eriokson are juniors.

Since the drawing up e f the new
constitution for both organizations
last spring the Barb council, a
committee of the Interelub group.
is to have charge of Barb social
events, and the ehaiiman is auto- -
matically vice president of the
major council. Burton Marvin, of '

Lincoln, is chairman of the Barb

1

I

council; Marjoile Filley, Lincoln
was elected vice? chairman; and
Wilbur KrickkKon, Newman (Jrove,
is secrc'ary-tieasure- r.

Plan University Party.
Arrangements for the first All- -

. . . . .

i iiiveisiiv pany nave neeti com
pleted, the affair having been
scheduled for Saturday, Sept. 16.
Six more parties have been ar-
ranged for the vear, four in the
Coliseum and two at the Student
Activities building on the Ag corn- -
pus.

Last year was the first vear of
existence for the Intercluh council.
There were about twenty-fiv- e

members, who were repre.sentat-ative- s

of clubs with a total mem-
bership of about 2.r)0. Since the or
ganization is largely political only
men belong.

with Rudy Vogeler,
former intramural athletic direc-
tor, the council built, up an inter-clu- b

athletic program. Sixteen
basketball squads of eight men
each competed in a basketball
tournament during the winter, and
it t probable that intramural com-
petition will he extended to other
sports this season.

STUDENT APPROVAL OF
TAX PLAN INSURES AD
DITIONAL WORK BY STU-
DENT COUNCIL.

(Continued From Tape 1.)
the Awgwan and the student nth
letie ticket, it must secure the in
clusion of these items in the plan
at a price not more than the price
estimated last spring. The total
tax per year for the four ite ms ac
cording to these estimated prices
would be sn.OO, or .St..Ml per semes
ter. The student legislators will
try. according to (Jepson, to secure
the approval of those in charge of
these various activities for scaling
down this tax somewhat.

In any case the council will only
seek to have the plan put into ef-
fect one year from now. During
that, time prices may vary and the
council does not wish to bind the
various organizations participating
in the tax plan to any definite
prices, for it contemplates the
probabilities of changes in the tax
each year if it should be adopted.

Further plans must be made
sought, according' to council offi-
cials. When the student vote on
the plan was taken last spring the
council was uncertain as to which
student activity projects should be
included under the tax plan. The
vote by the student body will be
the council's guide in drawing up
a definite tax plan.

The prices of the various items
to be included in the plan will also
have to he checked carefully. The
prices as listed on the ballot last
spring were understood to be in-

definite, but the council pledge.! it-

self not to include anv item ii the
tax plan, even though favored by
the students unless the price of
such item would be the same or
less than the price appearing on
the ballot.

Should the council dei ide to in-

clude in the tax plan only the four
items which received a majority
of the total votes cast, namely the
Paily Nebraskan, the Cornhusker,
also with regard to the system for
collecting the tnx. In other insti-
tutions where the tax system oper-
ates the student tax is paid at reg- -

titration time as part of the regis-
tration fee.

Kxemptions are made in other
schools in certain cases with a fac-
ulty committee granting or with-
holding exemption linn the lax
after a hearing of those students
requesting exemption. The Student
council last year drew up a tenta-
tive system for taking care of stu-
dents who should not be required
to pay the tax.

All these matters must be p::t
into definitely organized plan be-

fore presentation to the Board of
Regents. Work will begin at the
first meeting ef the Student Coun-
cil to be held within a week, ac.
cording to John Cepson. A new
committee will be appointed, fjrp-so- n

said, to take charge of the
campaign as most of the members
of the council last year who were
on the tax committee have

Big Sisters. W. A. A. and
'Y' Groups Arrange

Party Scries.

Campus organizations aie plan-- '
ning parties to honor freshmen
entering the university. Beginning
this afternoon in F.llen Smith Hall!
there will be a serii s of events in

courtesy to now students.
The Big Sister board is enter-

taining at a tea from 2:30 to S:(m
this afternoon.

Monday evening- - at S:00 the W.
A. A. board will honor freshmen
women at a party. Members of the
board will explain the activities of
this athletic organization. Hallene
Haxthausen. chairman, with
Evelyn Diamond and Vera Oxen- -

ford have e haige of arrange merits
for the event. Dancing and games
will furnish entertainment for thi'
evening. Miss Josephine Orr will
chaperon tlK party.

Big Sister Board Entertains.
Tuesday evening the Big Sister

board will again entertain. Final
plans for this event have not been
completed as vet.

University Y. M. C. A. and Y YY.

C. A. are completing arrangements
for a joint party Wednesday eye-- 1

ning from 7:30 to 10. Helen Lutz
and Ray Meyers have charge of
plans for this event. Miss Rernice
Miller and Mr. C. D. Hayes w ill act
as sponsors.

Farh of the se organization heads
invites new students to attend the
parties and to become acquainted'
with other freshmen.

HAIR STYLIST

ROAME DONAHOO
n ill Srrrr 1 tut
f't't sntialty at

THE BLUE BONNET
140 So. 13th B2373

UNITED CIGAR STORES Co.
1300 'O' Street

Cigars - Tobacco - Cigarettes
Pipes and Books

Try Our Fountain Service

MEMBER OF NRA

ALSO LINCOLN TOBACCO DEALERS ASS'N.

SPECIAL BULLETIN
Attention Students

We have contacted your instructors in order
to furnish you with

RECOMMENDED SUPPLIES FOR

Engineering Advertising
Botany Q Dentistry
Q Zoology Chemistry

Law Fine Arts
O Business Administration

LATSCH BROTHERS
UNIVERSITY SUPPLIES

1124 0 St.

Yeair LRngUnit
You'll be making your debut in university in

the right way if you attend this greater All

University Party. We've chosen the first

Saturday night in the school year for this
social affair. In fact this party opens the social
season for Nebraska. There will be a great
time in the Coliseum this Saturday night.
Plan on sharing in the fun!
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featuring
HARJORIE WHITNEY
CHARMING ENTERTAINER
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